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miendations about subsîdizing stcainsbiPs at the rate of
$1 2,000 pet trip, to force comminerce contrary to nature,
while the prohibitory taniff is niaintained along the Cana-
dian frontier, ougbt to be read in al] clhe idiot asylunis
for the amusement of the inniates. This is surely t'le
r-ediicio ad absurda'mi of Protectionist IIlogic."'

1»t1,. GOi.l>WIN SNII'I is a
very shocking persoii in the
eyes of the atwfuilly loyal sec-
tion of St. George's Society,
and bis noniifiation for the
presidency latel- lias thrown
thiese Pccksnifflan niemibers
into convulsions. I-lis opin-

(<ions on tbe future destiny, of
'-> Canada, and other questions

- -. c ,, - ~ of speculative politics, do not
agrec w-ith thecirs, and tlbcy

therefore tbink it their duty, as loy al Englishmien to pr
secute himi in every way in tbeir power. They are
alwvays glad to sec bis cheques for their charitable work.
bowver, and to bask in the distinction whicb bis nanie
tends to thec society. If England w-erc thie sort of thing
these small-nî)inded beings represent, Gmi> ivould go lit
for cutting the connection to-morrow.

TUE Senate sat this afternoon for an hour and a biaht"T discussing a point of procodure, aftcr wbich tbe
Flouse adjourned for the day." So runs the tale, every
session, and the taxpayers have to pay the piper to the
tuno of ncarly $400,000 per year. Wlîat's the matter
wvith thic Chamber of Noodles acljourning sine d1ie

?A Y DEAR GRIP:
The short season of opera at the Grand, b>-* the

Amnenican Opera Conmpany-, lias been a dcligbItful con-
trast to the burlesques whîcb held the boards tliere
at carlier periods during the season. Tl'le American
Opera Company, besides furnisbing tolerabb- representa-
tive performances of the works thoy unidertake, combine
thîe hapl)y faculty of selccting sucli opecras as can lie sat-
isfactorily produccd witb the liiîîitcd nîcans at tlîeir coni-

T o i tliere appears a certain incon2zruitv ini an1
aninounceniont tîat a short season of grjeand Q?)

opera is to lie presenited, mîci to find. tipou atndina a
performance, that sucb works as ]Jizet\s "lCarmen," a
pet j >16/e wvitl most conîpanies, are attcnîpced byV a
scratch orchestra of a dozen or s0 indifferent performies,
the offect of wbose performance, as a sulîstitute for the
majesty and beauty of the original scoring, îoninds mie
vcry fou-cibly of w'hat Mendelssohn wroce concerning the
predilection of grand opora once curnent in Paris, w-ithi

orchestral effeets continually suggestive of a piccolo ini
the attie, îvith trombone accoipaniment ini the base-
ment. Fancy the rich modemn orchestral coloring of
suchi works as IlCarmen," requining a fuliy equîpped
biand to do theni justice, thon allow your memiory to
ivandor back to the incipient scraping of cat-gut and
blarng of one or two borns, which lame apoloav for the
composer's intentions bas boon given us by several coin-
parties during tbe prosont season.

L OV RSof ratriowill le pleasedat the anonce-

mn-ams, tho Philliarmionie and Choral Societies. Thle
former society will assert its strongtb in 1landeling .Sami-
son, w-hile the latter miodcstly goes for the irbole 0-ca/ion.
It is, perbaps, needless to renark chat caci societi- is
putîing its l>est foot forward, and that we, as usuaI, are
preparing to rcap tbc benefit. May the good work con-
tinue.

A T the ne\t concert of Toronto's popular Ainaeur
(iOrchestra, several novelties wviil be prcscnted w'bicbi

I regard as anîong the nost notable musical events of
this season. 1 refer to the original compositions for full
orchestra-I say full, advisedly-by tu-o of our resident
musicians, Messrs. Forsytb and ILucas, who bave but
recently returned to their native land, and who, ini this
concert, will afford us an opportunity of juclging as to the
broadening influences cxorted upon thein duning scveral
ycars of close study abroad, under somce of the forcmiosc
of living toachers. I have baU personal acccss o cite
scores of those comi-positionis-a " Roana, :0Ir.
Forsytb, and tlie " Ballet Miusîc "7 froni Mnr. Lucas' opena
IArabia "-and can safcly predict for themn a niost fanvon.

able reception.

MR. FORSYTH, who bias studied composition unidenMjadassobn, and the pianoforte under Ruthardt-
tu-o of the foremiost men i n thecir respective specialties
living-gives am pie evidonces of tîxein influences upon
bini in bis beautiful Il Romaniizai," tbroughi the miasterly
troatmient of the mielodions couinterpoint so charactcriscic
of the spontancous productions of the first-namned great
niaster. L'specially do I Mid this noticeable ini the
renîarkably cie-cer concrapunital adaptation of the two
principal tlienios, as they appear siniultaneousy- towards
the close of the composition. T[le Il Romanza,. as w-cll
as an "A ndi,"for stringý orchestra, 1w the saine
comiposer, bave already been accordeda bieaningl.. ini Leip-
zig, and Lcnlin.

O rN ir. Lucas' Il Ballet MNusik " I cati also spcak ini
igbhest ternis, and wbat cspeciaily pleases nie in

connection wi tii the appnoach ing presen tation of tlieso
w-orks bere i the uttor absence, betwccn rbese tu-o
voung composers, of any evidences of that î)rofessioiial
jealousy wbich is so unworîby of tic Il divine art," of
w-bichi tiey are such w-ortby rcpresen tati-es.

I T is witbin tic bounids of possibilit3 - tiat I miav shortiv
-~lie ale to announice a joint undertaking b>- MNr.

L ucas and a nepresentative Canadian ritlra/eut- in the
field of olieratie composition which shah cihrow in the
slîadc aIl prcvious efforts of this natuire ini this vouing
counry,-,and cause Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan t6 look
to their laurels. Thli natural nîodesty- of the lila-cttisr
alone prevents 111e niaking, au>' preîiattire annouincenients
on this bead. Vouirs, STI. I.lCiAlt3E..L


